Optimization of a refolding step for a therapeutic fusion protein in the quality by design (QbD) paradigm.
Production of biotech therapeutics in Escherichia coli involves protein expression as insoluble inclusion bodies that need to be denatured and the resulting protein refolded into the native structure. In this paper, we apply a Quality by Design approach using Design of Experiments for optimization of the refolding process for a recombinant biotech therapeutic, granulocyte colony stimulating factor. First, risk analysis was performed to identify process parameters that require experimental examination. Next, the chosen parameters were examined using a fractional factorial screening design. Based on the results of this study, parameters that have significant effect on refold yield and product quality were identified and examined using a full factorial Design of Experiments for their interactions. The final model was statistically significant and delivered a refolding yield of 77%. Further, kinetics of refolding was evaluated under optimal conditions and was found to be of first order with a rate constant of 0.132/min. Design space was established for the three parameters for a given permissible range of yield, protein concentration, and purity. The primary objective of this paper is to provide a roadmap for implementing Quality by Design for development of a protein refolding step.